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At last it is our privilege
all greetings:
and longed

Welcome

to extend

to you the heartiest

to St. Pats. We have

waited

I

for this day since the sound of your laughter

brightness

of your smiles faded

away

into echoes

of

impatiently,
and the

and memories.

Your coming is the event of the year . Stanford has its Tournament of Roses, New Orleans, its Mardi Gras, Paris achieves its
whoopee
what

days and

Rolla has St. Pats. From experience,

we know

mystic changes

your presence brings about in the village ,
you cause in us. Without you, our celebration
could not be a success. Therefore we appreciate
you, our guests,
and we hope to please you.
and what

happiness

We have

worked

hard

to prepare

a celebration

your visit. If you have not been here before,
take pleasure

in participating

seen before.

tion, we promise

more happiness

That your sojourn
ut most

in enjoyment

is our sincere
Ag ain

in a party

To those who have

we

we believe

of

you wi ll

such as you have never

participated
than

worthy

in previous

celeb ra-

ever .

here will be filled with fun, fr olic, and the
will remai n in your memo ry forever ,

that

wish .
say , welcome,

happy

days , and

here's

at you!
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THE COVER

1chool year.

. Jahn

Minten

Thanks again to Ed
Croci of the Class of '62
for his ingenuity in the
design of the cover of this
His artistic conissue.
tribution to this issue will
not be forgotten.

St. Pat's Highlights-1962
t
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Thurs. Thru Mon.

Mar. 14-18

Sunda y Continuous
CHARLTON

From 1

p. 111.

~Iii
Chi's
Que
very·
Sh

YVETTE

HE STON

· MIMIEUX

GEORGE

FRANC

E

CHAKI RIS · NUYEN
JAMES
DARREN

t.

.,
St. Pat 's 1962 was highlighted by a
sparkli ng array of fun , tradition, and
pagea nt ry. Preside nt Jim Wunderlich
and the members of the St. Pat's Board
succeeded in produc ing a successfu l
weekend that will go down in the histor y of the event as one of the best.
Fest ivit ies bega n on Friday a fternoon at Lion 's Pa rk with the knight ing
of the 196 2 St. Pat , Bob Tooke. As
part of the ceremony , th e traditiona l
knightin g of the Squires was performed
as they were immer sed in His Majesty's
holy water and dubbed Knights of th e
St. Pat 's Cou rt of I 962. Oth er events
of the day included the shillelagh jud ging of the best beards. Cert ain oth er
contests requiring va rious ta lents were
also held during the day.
'.\1iss J oyce Ann Logan , the queen

'oiAMON

f

.•

~

HEAD

l .

-

i,

AC OLUMBt, PlCTURESRElU.SC

representative of the Rolla Jaycees ,
was crowned St. Pa t 's Queen at the
ann ual Ba ll held in the Student Union
Ballroom. Duk e Ell ingt on and his band
provided the music for the even ing.
Beta Sigma Psi took first place in
the jud ging of the float s during th e
St. Pat 's parade. The theme of the
winnin g float was " Route 66." The
genera l theme of all the floats was television feat ures. Second place went to
Theta Xi with their " Seahunt " float.
They were followed by Sigma Phi
Ep silon and " Di sneyland ." The Queen's
floa t , of Roman style, was built by the
Phi Kappa Th eta frat ernity . I t ca rried
the lovely Queen Joy ce and her court.
Thi s year 's St. Pat 's has muc h to
live up to, for St. Pat 's 1962 will long
be remembered .

Dairy Company, Inc.

ti)

QUAJJTY

Tues., Wed.

Ken neth Conner & Charles

103 W . 10th St.

RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES

2

ON WIDE

SCREEN
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Fri., Sat.

Mar. 15-16

Sa tur day Continuous From 1 p. /1/.

'Kid Galahad'
Elvis Presley & Lola Albright

- PLUS-

'Gun for a Coward'
Fred MacMurrcy

& Jeffrey

Sun., Mon ., Tues.

Hunter

Mar . 17-19

Phone EM 4-3700

bute
andI
tend

S un day Continuou s From 1 p. m.

'Tales of Terror'
Price & Peter

-PLU

Lorre

S--

'The Wild and the
Innocent'
Murphy

& Joanne

Wed., Thurs.

Dru

Ma r. 20-21

'Time Bomb'
& Myle ne Demongeot

-PLUS-

PRODUCTS

Rolla, Miuouri

Hawtre y
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CHEKD

May 19-20

'Carry on Nurse'

Curt Jurgens
DAIRY

EastmanCOLOR
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'We'll Bury You'
Narrated

by Wi lliam Woodson
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St. Pat's Court of Love and Beauty
LAMBDA

VETTE

1IMIEUX
FRANCE

NUYEN
~REN

~tND

CHI

ALPHA

Miss Jud y Edmonston, Lamb da
Chi 's candi da te for St. Pat 's
Queen, has to dat e proved herself
very worth y of such an honor.
She is a senior at the University
of Missour i, majoring in In ter ior
Decoratin g. She has distinguished
herself in this field, being selected to Phi Upsilon Omega national honorary sorority.
J udy is also a member of Alph a Delta Pi Sororit y and is p resently the rush chairman for her
house.
We feel that all these attr i-

Lu cia's perman ent addre ss is
Vienna Road, Rolla ; she is th e
daughter of Mr. and Mr s. R. K .
Hamilt on. She gradu ated from
Rolla Hi gh School in 1961 and
in 1960 was Homecoming attend-

medical technology degree . Her
main hobb y int erests ar e sketching with pen and ink , and paintings done in wate r color. She
also enjoys swimming and bowling. She will be escorted by her
fiance, F rank Wood. Fra nk is a
senior in metallur gical engineering
and hails from P icher, Oklahoma .
We of P rospector's feel that
Kay's uniqu e talent and spa rklin g

D
1
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R
COLO

;PHU.SE

.:
May 19

~urse'
l,.
criesHow

LUCIA HAMILTON
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JUDY EDMONSTON

ant at t hat school. In J une of
1961 she was a debutante here at
Oak Meadow Coun try Club . She
is an avid fan of the out-o f-doors,
enjoy ing pr imarily horse back
riding and water skii ng, and excelling in both . She will be escorted by her pin mate Ron
Robertson .

butes in add ition to her vivacity
and beaut y, make her a top contender for th is honor.

PROSPECTORS CLUB
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TAU KAPPA EPSILON

Our entry for St. Pat's Queen
is Miss Lucia Ham ilton. Her
brown eyes and soft brown hair
only add to her beau ty as an
ent ity . Her exuberant personalit y
and curvacious lines complete her
beauty. P resently she is a sophomore at th e University of M issouri majoring in elementa ry
educa tion. At M. U. she is a
member of Delta Gamma soror ity.

Represe nting Prospecto r's Club
as their candidat e for Queen of
Love and Beaut y at the Court of
St. Pa tr ick, is Kay Karns, daught erof Mr. and Mrs. Glen Karn s,
728 Roosevelt St., J oplin , Missouri.
Kay is a 5' 7" brown-eyed bru nette, nineteen yea rs old, and is a
sophomore at J oplin Juni or College. Upon completion of her
work there, she plans to tran sfer
to t he University of Ill inois to
complete requir ements toward a

THETA XI

Th eta X i fratern ity is proud to
pr esent M iss Kath erine Jean Barrie as our candidate for th e St.
Pa t 's Queen of 1963. Ka thie is a
native of De troit, M ichigan, now
att ending Lin denwood College
where she is a sophomore majoring in biology . Before ent ering
Lindenwood she att ended th e
Univers ity of Michigan for a yea r .
This 5' 4" sandy -haire d M iss
inclu des among her int erests skiing, da ncing, and drama pro ductions. Ka thi e is a member of
Delta Psi Omega, th e national
drama tic honorary society. She

3

ri d ay , Mar ch 15 , 1963

· ------ - ---------------

KAY KARNS

personality make her worth y of
the honor of Queen of Love and
Beaut y.

-

r-=-has spent time act ing with T he
I rish Hi lls P lay house , a profes siona l l\ ew York compa ny .

Nat ional Ban k in St. Lo uis. Pen ny 's fav orit e pa stimes are wa ter
skiin g, tennis, and dancing.

W e feel tha t this vivac ious 5' 7"
beauty will do St. Pat honor. H er
escort for t he weekend will be
Bu tter Koen ig.

horseback riding , and ice skat ing.
A '61 grad uate of Incarnate
Word Academy , l\li ss Fi ster atte nded the Univer sity of Mi ssouri ,

eyed
soun

land1

pres
east!
joring
Amo

swim

AC ACIA

skati

Acacia 's ca ndidate for the St.
Pa ts Queen of Love and Beauty is
pert and pretty Glenna Thorp e.
Glenna is a 5' 4" beauty from
Ro lla. She is presently attending
the University of Missouri in
Columbia where she is a member

Th
their
year
pert

hair ,

St.Lt

KATHERINE JEAN BARRIE

:vJiss Barr ie will be escorted by
Lawrence E llett, a sophomo re
maj or ing in metallurgy.

J UDY FISTER

Extension Branch in :--:orma nd y .
Jud y is pinned to Barry Ha yden, a sop homore in Civi l Eng ineeri ng, a nd will be escorted by
:\l ike Smith, our junior member
to the St. Pat 's Board.

TRIANGLE

Trian gle is very pro ud this year
to present i\Ii ss Penny Drum -

PHI ALPHA

Phi Alpha's candid ate for St.
Pat 's Co urt of Love and Beauty
G LENNA

THO RPE

of Delta Gamm a Sororit y . Glenna
enjo ys golf , tenni s, and swimmin g.
Whi le at Rolla Hi gh School , she
was Hom ecomin g Qu een and very
active in school activ itie s. Glen na 's pe rsonality matc hes her good
look s, and Acacia is prou d to
have her as their candidate.

emp
santo
An

elud

herf,
Ii.a
a seni
ing,

SIGMA PHI EPSILON

PENNY DRUM M OND

mond as ou r St. Pat's Quee n candidate.
P enny hails from Eas t
St. Louis and was gra duated from
Eas t St. Lou is Senior H igh . She
is present ly employed at F irst

4

Repre sen t ing Sigma Phi Ep silon in St. Pat 's Court of Lov e and
Beaut y is Mi ss J udy F ister fro m
No m1andy , Mi ssouri. Judy , a
19 year old blue-eyed blond. is
pre sent ly emp loyed as a sec retar y
at Remmert- V/ erner , a private
a ircraft company in St. Louis .
Aside from attendin g part y
weekends a t M SM , her ma in intere sts center arou nd swimm ing,

Th
the I
Beaut

Mart·

souri
ly fen
ality
brow
CA ROLE REISEL

is Mis s Caro le Reise!.
Ca role is a love ly 5' 4", blue

The Misso ur i Miner

hold

llear
Whi
ian.
Und

~
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'
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~
:e skating.
Incarnate
Fisterat,!issouri,

eyed blond from St. Louis, Missour i. She is a graduate of Cleveland High School, St. Louis and is
presently a Freshman at South east Missouri State College, majoring in elementar y education.
Among her favorite sports are
swimming, water skiing, and ice
skating.

the drama department of Fontbonne College. She is active in
many organizations, giving con-

PHI KAPPA THETA

The Phi Kaps have chosen as
their queen candidate twenty-one
year old Miss Kathy Fedak. A
pert five-feet-two , with brown
hair and eyes, Kathy's home is
St. Louis , Missouri , where she is

Richmond Heights, Missouri, this
charming lass is majoring in Liberal Arts and has a keen interest
in philosophy.
Sue is presently busy at William Woods as Feature Editor of
the school paper and an active
member of the International Relations Club. The 18-year-old
beauty with beautiful , dark, beguiling eyes spends much of her
spare time in modern dance, reading , and swimming . ( By the way ,
she has two quite eligible sisters.)
This
attractive, black-haired
beauty will be escorted by Gale
Petersen , a freshman in Mechanical Engineering from Map lewood,
Missouri .
SIGMA NU

MARY MARTIN

siderable time to non-profit teaching activities. With a wide var iety
of interests and the qualities of a
domestic artist she is a most appropriate choice for queen. Her
escort will be Robert Morton who
is a senior in the electrica l engineering department.

rmandy.
rry Hay·
ril Engi•
:ortedby
member

Sigma Nu's candidate to St.
Pat 's Court of Love and Beauty
is Miss Linda Hagerman.
Miss Hagerman is presently a

MRHA
i

for St.

j

Beautv

A lovely miss from William
Woods College, Miss Suzanne
KATHY FEDAK

employed as a secretary by Monsanto Chemical Company.
An avid bowler , she also includes cooking and dancing among
her favorite hobbies.
Kathy is pinn ed to Erv Schmitz ,
a senior in mechanical engineerLINDA

ing.

SHAMROCK CLUB

4", b}Uf

~
·Mir,,
Mssoun

The Shamrock Club's choice for
the 1963 Queen of Love and
Beauty is the lovely Miss Mary
Martin of Webster Groves Missour i. Miss Martin is an extremely feminine and charming personality who measures S' 2" and has
brown hair and hazel eyes. She
holds the distinction of being
Hearts Queen of the high school
which graduated her as salutatorian . Currently she is studying
under a scholastic scholarship in

riday, March l 5, 1963

SUZANNE SMITH

Smith , is representing the MRHA
for St. Pat's Queen. Hailing from

HAGERMAN

student majoring in French at
the University of Missouri.
Linda's home is in Springfield,
Missouri where she attended
Parkview Hi gh School. While at
Parkview, being a cheerleader
stood out among her many activities.
Being a native of Missouri, Lin da has an avid interest in the
outdoor summer sports , her favorites being swimming and skiing.
Miss Hagerman 's healthy complexion is accented by her black

eyes and dark brown hair. Linda
stand s a very pr im 5' 3" tall.
Durin g the St. Pat 's festivitie s,
Linda will be the guest of Jerry
T urn er , a sophomore majoring in
Civ il Engineering.
We of Sigma Nu wish Mi ss
Hagerman the best of luck in the
highpoint of MSM 's very limited
social season, the St. Pat's Ball.

Girardea u. At Cape she is majoring in Bio logy , and maintain s a
B av erage.
As a member of Alpha Ch i
Omega sorority she is very active
in soror ity or campus affa irs .
Other activit ies which she enjoys

exceptional honor.
Marilyn has many varied interests and hobbie s which include

senio
High,
llan·

Scho
llo.

stand
and t
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ing,s·

theen
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DELTA SIGMA PHI
Del ta Sigma Phi is proud to
present Miss Gail Lyn Neu as
their 1963-64 St. Pat's Queen
ca ndid ate. Gail is current ly a
sen ior at Affton Senior H igh and

charm
cort I
Hasc
engin

Be
St. P
Beau

l liss'.

MARILYN

MYLLA FISK

GA IL LYN NEU

plans to a tte nd St. Louis University upon graduat ion.
Gail is a pet ite blue eyed blond,
5' 4 " tall and weighs I 10 pound s .
Her outside inter ests i n c I u d e
dancin g, mu sic, and sewing. Gai l
has a sweet, encompassi ng personaility , making it quite easy to
get to know and like her. We at
Delta Sig feel Gail will make St.
Pat a gracious queen.
Pl KAPPA ALPHA
Pi Kappa Alpha is proud to
pre sent charm ing Miss My lla Fisk
as th eir ca ndidat e to the 1963 St.
Pat 's Court of Love and Beauty .
My lla , a 5' 5" brunette , res ides in
F lori ssant , Mi ssouri. She is present ly att endin g South east Mi ssouri State College at Cape

6

are da ncing, sewing , and sports .
She is an ardent rooter for the
Cape Ind ia ns, particu larly when
the y oppose the Miners. However, she is an avid supporter of
Rolla " party Weekends ," and advocate s all f(irls from Cape attend ing them.
My lla will be escorted by Bob
Markland , a senior in Civil En gineering.
KAPPA SIGMA
Kappa Sigma 's candidat e for
the St. Pat 's Queen of Love and
Beauty is Marilyn Le igh Cole, a
Lovely 5 foot petite from Kansas
City , Missouri with brown hair
and big brown eyes. Present ly
Miss Cole is emp loyed by American Telephone and Telegraph
where she plans A. T. & T. con venti ons. She a lso mod els pro fessiona lly for Chasnof f's, Kansas
City whe re she models peti ,te
styles.
Forme rly, she a ttend ed Ce ntral
Missouri Stat e Co llege whe re she
was chosen as one of the best dre ssed coed s . Since Marilyn
make s her own clot hes, thi s is an

eastl
majo
and

LEIGH COLE

modeling , water skiin g, and d,mcing.
Mari lyn will be escorted by
Kappa Sigma's Ugly Man , Mark
Ma rtin.
SIGMA Pl
Sigma Pi has chosen Miss Mary
Lou Diese l of Millstadt , Illinois ,
to rep resen t them in fine fashion

high,
Ele ;
9ueen

)·)155

MARY

LOU DIESEL

in this year's " weekend for the
Iri sh. " Mary Lou, daughter of
Mr . a nd Mrs. Albert Diese l, is a

TheMissouri

Miner

in col
leade
Beau
berof
andis
organ
theCa
the la
elect

ariedinh include

senior at Belleville Township
High School. In the fall of 1963
l\Iar y Lou will enter Deaco ness
School of Nurs ing of Saint Louis ,
Mo. Thi s 18 year old beauty
stand s 5' 8 " ta ll with hazel-e yes,
and blond hair. Among Mary
Lou 's interests are bowling , painting , skating , and swimming.

In

the end all of this must give way
to her wonderfully warm and
charming ~rsonality.
Her escort for the weekend is Gary
Hascall , whose major is chemical
engineerin g.

BETA SIGMA PSI
Beta Sigma Psi 's candidate for
St. Pat 's Queen of Love and
Beauty is Miss Eleanore Thoene.
Miss Thoene is a junior at Southeast Missouri State where she is
majorin g in Business Education
and English.
While attending

OLE

can Colleges and Un ivers ities. "
Miss Thoene 's escort will be
Al Kro eter, a s ophomore
in
1nechanical engipeeri ng.

KAPPA ALPHA
Kappa Alpha presents Miss
Barb a r a Ann Bowman. Her
cha rmin g attr ibutes and nat ive
talents make her our obvious
choice. Currently a sophomore at
Kansas Univers ity , Barb is an
education major and has an outstanding
collection
of grade
point s. A member of Pi Beta Phi,
she counse ls freshman girls as a
memb er of Cwens, honorary worn-

BARBARA

Jrted by
, Mark
111

SIGMA TAU GAMMA
Representin g the Alpha Omega
chapter of Sigma Tau Gamma in
the St. Pat 's Court of Love and

issMary
[llinoi
s,
~ fashion

for the
ighter ol
esel,i,a

HAUG

Year Book Queen. Barb enjoys
dancing and swimming.
Gene
Warren has the honor of escorting
Barbara.

nd danc-

tl

ficatio ns : 5' 5", 110 pounds, president of her sen ior class, cheerlead er, and Honor Society and

BARBARA

BOWMAN

en 's service organization. Dram atics, vocal music , and secretar ial
work hold down her remaining
non part y time. Barb came to
KU from St. Lou is, where she
attended Ferguson High.
ELEANORE THOENE

high school at Webster Groves,
E le was chosen Homecoming
Queen a nd in 1960 she was chosen
" Miss Webster Groves. " While
in college E le has been a cheer leader and was selecte d "Miss
Beautiful " in 1962 . She is a member of De lta Delta D elta soror ity ,
and is act ive in severa l campus
organizations. Ele's activity on
the Cape Ca mpu s is evidenced by
the fact that she was recently
elected to "Who's Who in Amer i-

INDEPENDENTS
Miss Barbara Haug is Independents ' Queen candidate. Barbara is a very prett y, green eyed,
bru neet who has spent most of her
18 years in Bonne Te rr e, Mo.
Barba ra 's brothe r received his
degree in Mecha nical Engi neering
last yea r from MSM. Barb, unfortunately for us, elected to attend M. U. where she is presen tly
enro lled in Political Science.
In her desire to become this
year 's St. Pat 's Quee n, Barb
modest ly gave some of her quali-

Friday, March 15, 1963

· - --- - - -- - --- ------

ELEANORE ORZEL

Beauty is Miss Eleanor Orze l.
Miss Orzel, a graduate of Laboure
High School in St. Louis , is pres(Continued on Page 8)
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Les Elgartand His Band to Play
For the St. Pat's Ball, March 16
'l'li<· St. l' at 's Boa rd wi ll prese11l Les
1,;1g1u·1 :,11(1 his f:tln il ous ba11
d for t he
SI . I '11t 's ( ·or(rnalio 11 B;tl l (>11Saturda y ,
M :11
·r h 16. Sli <,u ld yo u ask a11
yo 11
e i11
th<· 1n11sir husint ss, " Who is k11ow11as
!h e lr11111p\'lp lay er's lru111pel player ?"

of cla11
ct numb ers or iginall y "p i keel
up " by lh · very s ·lccLi vc oil ·g · gro ups.
1,;Jgart Ita ds ,, n,odcrn r:11
sc111bl· that
cheerfu ll y r<:fl · l s th e l ,L~l · of young
da 11
r i11g An ,cri a. M ocl<:rn, ,l~ p lay ·d
l,y l•:lg;,rl , cl<,cs 11
ot mca11 th e other

sci f-cons ious di storti on o f th e pro gress iv · band s, i t sim1 ly m ans a good sol id
b ·at ; div orced fr om th e shack les o r y •
lerclay' mu.sic.
Th sound of th Elgart band is unmi sta k abl ·. Th e sax e li on with it s
unu suall y wid e range or clynami
and
olor; th · s ction that ·m be intimat e
or for cf ul and swin ging . The E lgart
brass, with it fr equ nl feat ur e o f unison trombon e , is sharp :u1cl bitin g.
Avoid ing p ian , t he band puts ex•
tr a ·mp hasis on th e gLLilar.

C

The.I.
.~sc
lcctio
Beckett

Board,
wi

1ievario
1ra
dition
Know
-distu

rock
the1

llCepti
Pa

~ t.
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QUEEN'S

(C o11ti1111
cd From I age 7)
cntl y empl oy cl as a sc r tar y [or the
Fed •ral H ousing Admi nistrati on.
Eleanor , w ho is 19 ycnrs old and
stand s S' .'l", has bla ck hair and fl ashin g br own eyes. Amo ng her va ri ous
i111·rtsL, ar bow l ing a11d mu si .
M iss O r ie l w ill be cs ort cl by W il li am B h ·r , a seni or in me luLnical
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CHARLESBECKERCHOSEN ST. PAT FOR 1963

The St. Pa t 's Board announced today
its selection for St. Pat of 1963. Charles
Becker, the pres ident of th e St. Pat 's
Board, will reign as St. Pat throu ghout
the var ious activ ities connected with th e
traditional celebration.
~
if theprogr
Known throughout the campu s as a
nsa goodsolk
disturber , Charlie int ends to brin g
-ofy~ back the old fashion ed St. Pats . Upon
hackles
reception of th e honor, he sta ted that
.rt bandiso as St. Pat he hoped all Miner s would
ctionwithii
aL:
dynamics
l
!11 be intima
;. TheElgr
'eature ofun.J and bilin/
rnd putse·

Mont h Award for J an uary, 1963, the
Curator s Award his freshman and sop homere years, and the FSF Scholarsh ip
three semesters. He has consistent ly
been on the honor list a nd is a member
of Alpha Sigma Mu meta llur gical honor fraternity.
Selected to ass ist St. Pat are various
guards and pages. Four guards a nd one
alternate were chosen. Tho se honored
with t he positions of guards are Bill
Crede, vice pres ident of the St. Pat 's
Board ; Ron Koenig , secretary of th e
St. Pat 's Board ; Keith Bailey , tackle on

th e MSM varsity footba ll team; and
Don Bacich, also on the var sity footb all
team. Th e alt ernate is John Brya n . It
is obv ious that St. Pat will be well
gua rded , because of the size of his
guards. In addition to thi s "B utt er"
Koenig has recent ly won the titl e of
intramura l heavywei ght boxin g cham pion. Bill Burchill and Orrin Stemler
will serve as St. Pat 's pa ges, and Randy
Steeno is a lternate .
The " M I N ER" congrat ulates St.
Pa trick , his guard s, and his pages, and
wishes th em a happy weeke nd.
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CHA RLES BECKER

join th e festivities and do their part
to make this the best St. Pat' s ever.
Charlie enrolled in the Meta llur gy
Depart ment here at MSM in the fall
semester of 1959. H e is a senior and
will gradua te in June . St. Pat for '63
has a host of orga nization s and act ivities to back up his selectio n . He is
currently feat ures editor of the Miner,
has served as president of the metal lurgical section of AIME , is past secretary treasurer of AFS, and past correspondin g secreta ry of Blue Key. In
addition to th is Cha rlie is a member of
Theta Tau , has served in the Stud ent
Union organization, and has been treasurer and president of Kappa Sigma
Fraternity .
Among the honors which thi s year's
St. Pat has received are the Who's Who
Award, Dist inguished Militar y Stud ent
Award, the Blue Key Man of the
Frid ay, Marc h 15, 1963
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Kappa Sigma and Sigma Phi Epsilon
Takes Boxing and Wrestling
\\'ell
the intramu ra.l boxing a nd
wrestling is over , a nd to the victor's
goes everyone's congratulation s.
Tu esday . Wedne sday a nd Thursday
night s marked the elimination of many
of th e game competitor s who had spend
mnny week s of hard tra inin g for the
matches.

GLADYSAWICZ

Th e stage was th en set for the Friday night finals. T he firs t matc h of th e
eve nin g was the 118 lbs wre stlin g. Ed
Koze ny from Sigma Ph i Eps ilon a nd
Howard Stive from Lambda Chi Alpha
went at it for two full rou nd s until wit h
about a minute left in th e final round
Kozeny pinned Stive for the victory.
The I I 8 lb boxing then pitted th e Engineer 's Mike Mier agai nst last years
champio n. Sig Ep 's Cra ig Dunn. From
the open ing roun d Dun n kept a stea dy
barra ge on :. li er, and won by a big
ma rgin to reca ptu re his tit le.
T he 126 lb wrestl ing was next on th e
card. The MRHA put Denni s Lankford
again s t the Prospec tor 's L. M. Ne wlin.
'v\/ith only a few second s left New lin
pin ned Lankford for th e victor y. Dick
Shimamoto of the E ngineer 's Cl ub a nd
Lee Co rte lzon from the Tec h Club th en
went al it in th e 126 poun d box ing divi s ion. Co rt elzou kept a steady stre a m o f
punche s flying a t Shimamo to, who was
all defe nse and won by a wide po int
marg in .
Th e I 35 poun d wres tlin g saw J.
10

Gladysawicz from Sig Ep aga inst L.
Houch en of the Prospectors. A good
rid ing job , and str onge offens ive move s
helped Houchen capture the win. Ca rlos
Ascens io from the Shamrock Club, and
Bill Farrell from Kappa Sigma went at
it hot and heavy in the first two rounds
of 135 pound boxing. Then with only a

VS. HOUCHEN

minut e left in the final ro und, Ascensio
la nded a coupl e of good comb ina ti ons
a nd was awa rd ed t he championsh ip on
a TKO .
Next on the b ill was th e 145 pound
box ing and wrestli ng division final s.
In the wres tlin g departme nt was Robert
H as tin gs from Triang le fraternit y a nd
MR HA 's Allen Smith . Hastin gs had
previo usly defeated last years champio n
Jim Mitt ler, but luck wasn 't on hi s
side . Smith ta llied a po int with an es-

cape and went on to win over Hastings
1-0. Boxi ng had Bob Moxham from
Sigma Nu against Tom Van Rheim from
Kappa Sig for the title. The third round
got to be pretty bloody for bot h boys,
and with the final bell ending the match
Van Rheim was awarded the tit le.
The ninth event of the even ing was
the 155 pound wrestling. Sig E p had
6. Su therland , last years runnerup, aga inst Luentin Hoover from Sigma Nu.
In the seco nd round Hoover p ulled to
a 1-0 lead over Sutherland with an escape. Hoover then rode out his opponent to the end of the match and captured the title in fine style. H. P. McChes ney of Kappa
Sig and George
Krieger from Sig Ep were the next to
tang le. McChesney, who was defe nding
his tit le opened the first rou nd with
several good combinations to the head
of Krie ger. Sharp jabs by Kreiger in
the seco nd round left a farely even
match in the final round , but another
round of pun ch es by McChesney gave
him his title back and a roar from the
fans.
The 165-pound wrestling pu t Bob
Sommerkamp from Sig. Ep . up agains t
Bob Thrash of Phi Kappa T heta . The
match opened with Thrash scorin g a
quick two points on an escape, immediat ely after which Sommerkamp counted two for nea rly pinning Thrash. Two
more points to Somm erkamp in the second round gave him a 4-2 lead into the
final round. R idin g Thrash out , Summer
kamp captured the t itle handily . The
I 65 po und boxing pitted last yea rs runner up , Steve Ombowski of Sigma Nu,
aga inst Arno ld Apri ll of th e E ngineer's
Club . In t he ope nin g minut es Ombowski
had Apr ill in troubl e, and fina lly knocked him out with about ten seconds left
in th e ro und to capt ur e th e win.
T he Brospecto rs B.ill Ha gen , was
then se nt agains t K en D elma.in of Sig
Ep for the 175 pound wr estlin g champio nship . In th e final round , H agen
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ERXLEBEN VS . WILLIAMSON

manue ver. Ridin g D elma in th e rest of

g put Boo the round Ha gen ca ptur ed the tit le in
,. upagain.l fine style.
Bob Er xleben fr om th e Tec h Club
Theta.Th
and D ave Willia ms on of the 59'ers went
g1
1b scorin
at it for th e I 75 poun d box ing ti tle.
ape,imm
eif With
the op enin g of the second , E rxlekampcoUJ
t·
1

ben land ed a cou p le of good rig hts to
fhrash.Tv William so n's head a nd too k th e po in t
p
in
the
~
1
lead into th e fina l round. E rxlebe n out
leadintoiii pointed Williams on agai n winnin g well.
out, SutDJDll Th e fin al two eve n ts of the evenin g
andily.Thi were th e heavywe igh t wrest lin g and
;t years~
boxing. In th e wres tlin g depar tment ,
I Si•ma~1
Jim Po well of th e M RHA was p itt ed
e E~~n
eer'! again st the champion from las t ye ar ,
:sOrobo
W!li Bill Kir choff from K appa Sig . The
nallyknock· speedy Kirchoff had trou ble at first
seconds1d1 but with a good tak e down led with a
win
.
2-0 score goin g into th e seco nd roun d .
Hagen If,; Again he put the sp eed o n a nd esca ped
main ~f~: from Pow ell for a 4-0 lead going into
stlingclJ,l!lr the final round with exce llent ridin g
und, !la,ael manuever s and fas t mov es Kirchoff retained his titl e by defeatin g Powell 4-0 .
The final event of the bill was the
heavywei ght boxin g cham pionship . But ler Ko enig of Trian gle , who defea ted
last year s cha mpion M a nn esk ror in a n
ellimination round Wedn esday night ,
traded punch es with Gary Gou se of the
Engineer' s Club. With goo d J abbin g
and a bullheaded char ge K oenig outscored Couse in two of th e thr ee round s
for the championship.
After the final round of th e hea vy weight divi sion , the award s were made.
In the wrestlin g divi sion Sigma Phi Ep Frido y, Morch

1 5, 1 963

silon took first place with 36 point s;
th e p rospec tors wer e seco nd with 33
poin ts; and th e MRHA was third with
2 5 poin ts.
In th e boxing d ivision Kapp a Sigma
cap tur ed first pla ce honor , as th ey did
last yea r with 23 poin ts ; th e T ech Club
with 2 1 po ints ca ptur ed seco nd ; a nd
Sigma N u a nd th e E ngineer 's Club tied
for t hird wi th I S po ints api ece.

((Stands
to reason that a life
Insurance policy designed expressly for college men-and
sold only to college men-gives
you the most benefits for your
money when you consider that
college men are preferred insur ance risks. Call me and I'll fill you
In on THE BENEFACTOR, College Life's famous policy, exclu sively for college men.,,
GEN . DELIVERY
ROLLA, MO .
TEL. EM 4-2698

63 BRONCORESTAURANT
1308 BISHOP STREET

BREAKFAST

Eggs & Hom, Bacon,
Hotcakes

or Sausage

DINNERS

Hamburgers
Cheeseburgers
Open Steaks
French Fries
Chili
Bronco Burgers
Onion Rings

Roo st Bee f
Roo st Po r k

A /ways a Special
Fried Chick e n

Fish
Club Steak s
Hot Po r k
Hot Beef
Fried Shrimp
Enchilada s

Miners Welcome
Weekdays

except

Thurs . 6 to 8

Su ndo y s 8 to 8

EM 4-2655
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MSM From1871 to 1963
Ea rly ob se rvat ions of lVIi sso ur i's potential min eral wea lth were noted as
early as 18 19 . At that t ime th e need
for skill ed per sonn el trained in t he
sc ien tific phase s o f minin g were becoming necessary.

T he first th ree grad uate s of th e
school were Gustav us A. Duncan , John
H olt Gill , a nd Wallace Pac k. Gill led
thi s first gra du ati ng clas s with an average o f 9 .69 out of 10 .
D ur ing the reign of the sec ond di -

OLD CHEM ISTRY BUILDING

Tn 1862 the Mo rrill Act was pa ssed
which prov id ed for 330 ,000 acres o f
land to be alloted to th e sta te o f Mi sso uri for the purpose o f indu stria l
educa ti on . After mu ch legisla ti ve debate , it was dec ided tha t th e schoo l
wou ld be part of the Uni versity of
M issour i and wou ld be located in
Phelps Co unt y at Rolla. T he mea sur e
which origi nall y create d the M isso uri
School of Mines was s igned by Gov ernor :.\IcClu rg on Febru a ry 24, 1870.
The first director of MSM was
C harles Penro se William s. H e had th e
seeming ly
insurmou nt able task
of
ini tiatin g a co llege program without I he
adva nt age o f a facu lt y , tradition , o r
well-eva lua ted progra ms. W i 1 1 i am s
faced up to t his challenge and M SM beca me rea lity. The city o f Rolla form ally ded icated the first b uildin g, the Rolla
building, on Nove mb er 23, 18 7 l. Williams' administrat ion was tire less in
their effort s lo imp rove the school eac h
yea r.
D irecto r Willi a ms establi shed th e
fu ndamental principles of broad sc ientific traini ng whic h la ter placed the
school in a posit ion of na tiona l recog nit ion in spec ialized engineer ing . I n
1877, th e fate of MSM rece ived a
gr ea t blow. D irec tor Williams retir ed.
12

rec tor , Cha rles Ed mund Wait e, man y
curri cular cha nges were made. In 1885,
a nd act was pas sed by the state leg islatur e requirin g th e Board of C urato rs to

adopt a libera l academic course of
s tud y a t the Mi sso uri School of Mine s
lea din g to the degree o f Ma ster of
Art s. Thu s bega n th e graduate pro gram
at MSM.
On e of the major contr ibutions of the
W a it e ad mini strati on was the construct ion o f a new Chemistr y Labora tory.
Waite 's fine recor d lies in the fact that
he stee red MSM through the most
difficult years that it has expe rienced
in its history.
The peri od of 1888 to 1907 marked
th e rise o f the School of M ines as a
nati ona l and world famed institution .
Durin g thi s time , four men se rved as
directors of the instituti on. They includ ed : William H oldin g Ec hol s, 1888
to 189 1; E lmo Golightl y Harri s, 189 1
to 1892; Walte r Buck Richa rds , 1893
to 1897; and George Ed ga r Ladd , 1897
to 190 7. T he record of Director Ladd
sta nd s out a mon g tho se of this group .
During his te nu re an appro priation
of $74,000 was made for the pu rpose of
expans ion a nd r emodelin g o f faci lities.
Thi s fund made poss ible the con struction o f Mec hanica l Hall in 1902, -orwood Ha ll in 1903, and add i lion s to the
Chemist ry bu ildin g . Ladd 's adm inistratio n eleva ted th e st andards in rega rd
lo entranc e requir ement s and regular
technica l work lea din g to a degree. In
1892, lVISM 's most renown ed alum nus
grad uated,
Da niel Cowa n Jack ling.
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Ladd 's work won national and international renown upon his retir ement in
,f Master
i
1907.
luateprogra: Four more directors served
MSM
from 1907 to 1920. The first of the
Jutions
oftlJ oeriod was Lewis Emmanuel Young.
thecons
t~1- The second director was Leon Ellis
' Laboraton Garrett , a graduate of MSM , who held
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OLD M ETAL LURGY BUILDING
a degree.
ID
nedalumn
duties of the office. Copeland resigned
in Jack
liD!
in four months, being replaced by
Austin Lee McRae. Three new buildings were constructed on the lVISM
campus during thi s time. The ore
dressing building was completed in
191I. The second was Parker Hall,
named in honor of Luman Frank Parker, a life-long friend and support er of
the school. The last construction was
Jacklin g Gymnasium , made possible by
an appropriation of $75,000 by the
forth -fifth General Assembly of Missouri.
From the year 1920, the Missouri
School of Mines was to be headed by
one of its greatest leaders , Dr. Char les
Herman Fulton. Dr. Fu lton was a wellknown meta llurgist and the author of
several fine books on metallurgy. A
department of Hy giene and Student
Health was organized at thi s time. In
1926, the Department of Ceramic Engineering was added to the list of
degree-granting curricula . In 1924 ,
electrica l engineering , which had been
a part of the Physics department up
to that time became a separate department.

Dur ing the l 920's, the Graduate
School took on new high standards.
Under the Fu lton Regime, honorary
degree granting was started. On May
2, 1933, an honorary degree was bestowed upon the famous alumnus Mr.
Jack\ing. Pres. Walter Williams of the
Unive rsity gave the following tribute to
J ack ling, " The school has reason to be
proud of its sons. The most dist inguished of all these men is here this
morning to receive honor from the
school he helped to make famous ."
In 1923, the permanent office of the

M. S. M. Class Rings
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO.

Both Old and New Style
BULOVA ACCUTRON
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OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMONDS & ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

Have a Swinging St. Pats
and to Look Your Best
Visit the Store
Where Particular People Trade
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Registrar was created. H. H. Armsby
was elected as the first MSM Registrar.
In that same year the Bureau of M ines
Building was completed. One of the
major events of the 50th anniversary
of MSM was the organization of the
MSM Alumni Association.
Upon Fulton 's departure in 1937,
William Ruel Chedsey became the new
Dean. During his four years of service
Harris Ha ll and the Chemica l E ngineer ing Bui lding were construct ed. Entranc e requirements were rai sed and
( Continu ed on Page 15)
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MSM'S HISTORY

(C ontinu ed From Page 13)
a retirement plan for the faculty of
MSM was esta blished . In 1937 the
Student Counc il of MSM was fou nd ed.
In 1934, MSM was admitted into the
Missouri Int erco llegiate At hleti c Associ 1tion.
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THE LOUNGE
1005 PINE ST.

PIZZA

LARGE & SMALL PIZZAS

Engineer's Day was esta blished as an
innual event on Apr il 1, 193 8. In the
fall of 1939, Dad's Day was replaced
by the now-familiar Parents' Day.
In 1941, Dr. Curt is Laws Wi lson
became the Dean , a pos ition that he
has held ever sin ce. During World
War II , several War support programs
~xisted. A few of these were: the Engineering , Scien ce, and Management
War Trainin g Program;
the Civi l
Pilot Training Program; and the Army
Specialized Training Program .
Many changes have been made on
the face of MSM durin g Dean Wilson's
idministrati on. In 1951 , the Mechani:al Engineering Building was comp leted
ind exte nsive alterations were made on
Fulton Hall , with a large add ition
Jeing added. The Civ il E ngineerin g
Building was finished for use in 1959
ilong with the Electrical Eng ineeri ng
Building. In I 960, the Studen t Union
Nasopened for operati on. In that sam e
,ear, the building hou sing the "sw imning pool " nuclear reactor was comJ]eted.
For about a quarter of a century , th e
irowth of MSM was limit ed, due to
nany hard ship s and difficulties . Since
:hat time , MSM has grown, thrm1gh
;tudent body , faculty , and admini s:rative devo tion and accomplishment
nto an institution of educ at ional lead!rship in the world.
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LETTERSTO THE EDITOR

St. Pat. an Engineer
Dear Sir ,
With St. Pat's on the thre shhold of
today , and rea lly to become a rea lity
tomorrow, quite naturally the topic of
d iscuss ion is St. Pat's her e at MSM.
But of times the conver sation turns to
the venerab le St. Pat him self ; then
so meon e usually asks the question
" Well ju st what did th e old boy do
that qual ifies him as an eng ineer?"
The number of times the que st ion has
gone unan swe red has given us an inspiration and a dete rminati on to settle thi s question once and for all.
So after months of researc h , pencil
pushing and ga therin g of three stacks
of notecarcl s we are able to pre sent the
whole story of just why St. Pat was
an engineer.
In the yea r 600 A. D. (or was it
B. C .) in the villa ge of Braugh, country , Ki llarney , we find a young man
much so ught after by surro undin g vil lage s beca use of his remarkab le mech anical ingenuit y and inventive powers.
Now Pat (he was st ill plain Patr ick
Ti mothy M ichae l Francis O'Too le in
those da ys) lived with Mr s . O'Shau nessey who according to our pre sent
clay meas urement wou ld be cons idered
qu ite ample in girth , in fact to put
it mildly her diameter was in the
nei ghborhood of six feet. Consequently Mrs. O'Sha un essey had quite a
time gettin g through door s, having
particularly rough going whenever she
had to open the door toward her and
step back before she pa ssed through.
It is in th e solu tion of Mrs . O 'Shaunessey's diffic ult y that we first find
evidence of St. Pat's mechanical abi lity , for he inventend a partiC11lar kind
of door for her convenience. Thi s type
of door is st ill in existance today and
is kno wn as the "Sw inging Door " and
should be well known to all miners by
usage, and if not by usage, then
through th a t well known and well worn
phrase , "S tay away from those swinging doors." Thus we find that St. Pat
made his contribution
to Mechanica l
Engineering.
It is in the field of chemistry that
we next find evide nce of St. Pat's Engineerin g abi lit y; for it see ms that the
old boy had a kn ack for fractional distillation and it s products. Now he had
quite a collect ion of pipe s and coils
Friday,
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and at var ious time s he used them in
various comb inati ons. He was never
sa tis fied with the resu lts , however , for
none of them had any of the effects
which he thought a goo d solid liqu or
should posses . Finall y by dint of hard
labor and much distillin g he hit upon
a product which had all the qualities
he was sea rchin g for. Thi s particular
native ty pe of liquor was quite ap propriate ly ca lled " Iri sh Whi skey " and
is still so ld and enjoyed by Irishmen
today.
Thus we see that the venerable saint
left future engineer s a va luab le herit age. Due to the widespread popu larity
of thi s drink there was an increa s ing
demand for equipment to manufacture
it , so St. Pat found himself the victim
of nece ssity forced into the role of
combined
Metallur gist and Miner.
Mi nin g in those day s was very primitive and St. Pat was fac ed with the
problem of speed ing up production.
Havin g no mechanic a l eq uipment to
aid him he solved the problem by having the men sing a rhythmic ditty
wh ile the y worked. You have heard
the number he composed, litterally
tran slated from the Gae lic the word s
run so mething like thi s : "Di g, dig, dig,
well alright; chop, chop , chop, well
alri ght !" Also in the capacity as a

Meta llurgist he naturally
wanted to
keep his methods a secret so he invented the square pipe so it wouldn't
get around.
E dison, Faraday , or Frank lin had
noth ing on St. Pat whe n it came to
pioneer ing in elect ricity for he devised
the first artificia l source of electrical
energy, a simp le grav ity cell. He was
not aware of its poss ibilities, however,
for one day he wired the plus and
minus poles of his cell together and set
them down on his work bench momentar ily for gett ing them; he then turned
a nd leaned against th e bench and
aga inst the wires. He rece ived only a
slight shock, but from that time on he
was known as the first man to have
amps in his pants .
You've all doubt less heard of the
sto ry of his engineer ing feat of drivin g the snakes out of Ireland , but there
is a lesser known feat of civi l engineering for which we sho uld all be deeply
g rateful. It is more direct ly concerned
with the field of San itation Engineering. At that time sanita tion conditions
were extreme ly bad and, mor e especia lly, odiferous. So in order to help
check thi s condition St. Pat bu ilt the
inue
first little hou se wit h the crescent on /Cont
'hu; wesee ·
the door.
(Continued on Page 22)
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Pat builttt
monstrou s birds of prey , filling the a ir
O
! crescent Thus we see that St. Pat has rightand darkening the sky. St. Patr ick ,
illy earned the respect and admira721
reaching for his golden bell , rang it
:.:,..'..- on of his fellow engineers for his
lustily. The bell was a symbol of his
1rticular contributions in the various
gospel , a nd the sound of it was heard
rgineering fields and so we hope that
throughout Ireland, bringing peace and
up
1is littl e discussion has cleared
joy to a ll. Hearing the bell, the demons
1y doubts that may have existed as
scattered, and were so frightened they
1 whether St. Pat was an engineer.
fell into the sea and were drowned.
From that time on until seven years
Yours truely,
later, there was not an ev il creature in
Joe !\liner
the whole of Ireland.
The lif e of St. Patrick was spent in
freeing his people from the dreaded
the Druids .
cult of devil-worshippers,
He was born in Scotland in the year
38 7, of a Roman father and a French
mother. At the age of 16, young Patrick was sent into slave ry . Later he
The shillela gh , as carried by many
!fo ur freshmen, reminds us that it was was taken into Ireland, and there so ld
,t. Patrick who drove the sna kes from to a Druidical high priest named Milch u , whose evil ways Patrick was late,·
.he Emerald Island. But there is a story
to fight.
>ehind this, and this tal e when unfoldAfter six years a sheep herder for
,cl reveals many of the exploits of St.
Patrick over 1500 years ago.
Milchu, Patrick returned to Scotland.
He believed that it was divine proviThe great mountain of St. Patrick in
Ireland was the refuge of our patron
dence that had protected him while a
slave , and he then decided to make a
:arnt for many years. One day, while
tour of the monasteries , intent on be~t. Patrick was inside the cave praying
coming a priest. Later he was sent to
the welfare of his people, a ll the
England to fight the pagan hordes.
emons of Eire came down and ga therIn 433, Pope St. Celestine I comat the base of the mountain. In great
___.-~

TheStoryBehind
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missioned him to work as a m1SS10nary
among the Irish folk. He first planned
to return to the castle of M ilchu and
impart him with the blessings of the
C hildren of God.
Our patron saint found it no easy
matter to convert the Irish people to
Christianity, but he eventually succeeded in turning some of the powerfu l
Irish kings to the Chr istian way , and
from then on the peop le were eas ily led.
was usually equipped
St. Patrick
with a large staff, topped with a eras~
and wearing a rough skirt and sandals .
His sleeping places were u sually caves
and rock s . his favorite being the mountain na med after him. He spent the last
years of his lif e in visiting the churches
ht had founded , and on M a rch I 7, 493 ,
he left the world in death. He had
reached the age of one hundred and six.

NOTICE!
See the Parade
at 10:00 a. rn.
Tomorrow!
17

FirstSt. Pat'sCelebrationHeld ,n 1908
Three Men Arrange
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First Celebration
In the spr ing of 1908 the University
of Missouri extended an invitat ion to
the School of Mines to send a delegate to Columbia to witn ess their
ceremonies. As a result , a mass meeting was held in front of the post office ,
where all important quest ions of sta te
were sett led , and J. H. Bowles was
elected delegate to the ceremonie s at
Columbia. The i\Iiner s, howeve r, were
not contented to let the situat ion stop
at that. A committee consisting of
G. A. Eas ley, '09, Clay Gregory, '10,
and D. L. For ester, '11, was ap pointed
to arrange a celebratio n in Rolla . Considerabl e diffi cult y was encountered ,
as many of the st udent s were skeptical,
and the facult y was opposed to the
deal. Nevertheless, March 17, 1908,
was decla red a holiday by popular vote
of the stude nt body , a nd on the morning of the 17th , St. Pat arrived at th e
Gran d Central Station in the per sonage
of George M enefee, and was met by
the crowd armed with shillalaghs, and
wearin g green sas hes. St. Pat alighted
from his palace car, and was escorted
to his cha riot, in which he rode to
No rwood Ha ll at the head of the ha stily arran ged parade .
After lecturi ng th e senior s and interpret ing the mark s on the Blarney
Stone, he dubbed the class of '08 and
Dr. L. E. Yo un g, "Kni ght of the Or der of St. Patrick. " A band concert ,
hilar ity , and a genera l resolve to con-tinue the celebrat ion in fut ur e yea rs
end ed the day.
The following year,
1909, saw
March 17th schedul ed as a regular
school holiday. It a lso marked the beginnin g of th e feature s, such as the
parade, wh ich characterize the p resent
celebration. W. M. Holme s impersona ted the Patro n Saint thi s yea r. The
morn ing prog ra m was not alt ered, but
the afternoon pro gra m had at hletic
sports regularly scheduled . The unscheduled
hilarity which emanated
from eighth street , however , did much
to vary the progra m and add pep to
the crowd . It is report ed by old timer s
that, a lthoug h the Sa int ed Snake Cha18
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ser himself was in Rolla, mu lti-colored
snakes with
violent
contortion ist
powers appeared at inte rvals.
FIRST SHILLALAGH DA Y

In 19 10 Shillalagh Day was insti tuted by sending Freshmen into the
woods to cut the necessary arms for
the occasion. " Red " Forester acted as
St. Patrick. He rode on a water wagon
drawn by six big mules at the head of
the parade , and used his customary
transit to locate the Blarney Stone,
after considerable anxiety had been
manifested as to its whereabo uts. No
afternoon program had been arran ged.
In 1911 the celebration took the
form of tbose of the preceding year s.
W. A. Backwood impersonated
St.
Pat, and had the honor of knighting
Miss Eva Endurance Hirdler , the only
woman mining engineer to graduate
from M. S. M.
In 1912 was the first year in which
the evening of the great day was used .
The program for the day , with Harry
H. Nolan as St. Patrick , was much the
same as in former years . In the evening the Ath letic Association gave an
entertainment in Mechan ical Ha ll. T he
new feat ure was noteworthy , for it was
the germ of what is now the most
elaborate part of the celebra tion.
In 1913 A. F. Truex took the part
of the Patron Saint. T he campus that
day took on the appearance of a car nival ground: T he afternoon was most
enjoyably spent. In the even ing the
first St. Patr ick's Day Masque Ba ll
was held in Mechanica l Ha ll. Another
move had been made toward a greate r
St. Pats .
Frank L. J ohn son officia ted at the
knighting cere monies in 1914. T he
day was ma rred by a heavy down pour of ra in, bu t by this time the
spirit of th e celebra tion ha d such a
firm root that the ceremo nies were
carried out as usua l.
FIRST QUEEN

Th e yea r 19 15 is remembe red for
two reasons. First J. J. Doy le, tru e
son of E rin, took the pa rt of St. Pa t
in a way th a t has neve r before or
since been eq ualed; and secon d, be cause this year th e first Quee n of St.
Patrick was crowned at the gra nd ball.
This signal honor went to M iss H elen
Baysinger, of Rolla. She was no t only
the first queen here, b ut as far as can
Friday , March 15 , 1963
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be ascertai ned , was the first queen of
any St. Pat rick 's Day celebrat ion of
its kind.
In 19 16 St. Pat was impe rsona ted
by J. G. (Pat) Rei lly . One of the
Quo Vads , J. J . Allen , ha d the te rmi ty
to " bum" in on the Saint's pr iva te car.
In the a fternoon " T he Fo llies of
1915," a humorous dramat ization of
life at M. S. M. , by L ucien E rkskine,
were presented. The new gymnas ium
furnished an ideal place for the Masque Ba ll. Miss Mary McCrae was
crowned Quee n .
H. Smith Cla rk had a cold blustery
day for his impersonation of St Pat in
191 7. The morn ing program had to be
postponed unt il the afternoon , and so
everyone was rushed . The ball in th e
evening , however, ra nks as one of the
most bri lliant ever given. Miss Olive
Scott was Queen.
FIRST LADY

On the whole, the celebration of
1918 was the most successful of any
hithe rto given. Maryl McCarthy rul ed as St. l:'at. The parade and the af ternoon min istrel show were both very
good , and the evening was made note worthy by the fact that Mrs . F reder ick D. Gardner , then the firs t lady of
the state, reigned as Quee n .
In 1919 the weather was idea l, a nd
E. (Toots) Schuman had many spec tators to see him dub the sen iors
K nights of St. Patrick. At the ba ll t hat
year the Queen's pin was introduce d,
and the newly crowned Queen, M iss
Edna Kiel , of St. Louis, as well as her
predecessors , was pre sented with the
emb lem at the end of a n impress ive
ceremony .
Adve rse weather again inte rf ered
in I 920 , b ut the followers a nd ad mirers of St. Pa t were out in la rge
numbers to see and hear "Sq ueak"
Nee dham as St. Pa tr ick. T he Parade
this year was marked by the introd uction of severa l floats tending towards
the artictic . He retofo re the ridiculous
had reigned sup reme. In oth er years
the Blarn ey Stone had been bro ugh t
forth by the Civil E ngineers with his
trans it, and by th e M ining E ngineers
with explosives . T his yea r an Indi an
mag ician prod uced it out of nothingness . M iss Nancy Love reigned as
Queen of Grace and Bea uty .
In 192 1 J. E. J ewell took th e par t
of St. Pa tri ck. T he celebrati on was
elabora te in every deta il. T he Blarn ey

Sto ne was found by a famous Ir ish
geologist , Mr. O'Ha lla han . The ba ll in
t he evenin g left not hing to be desire d,
a nd was ably ye t gent ly pres ided over
by M iss Haze l De nt, the Queen .
T he class of '23 , who were in charge
of th e 1922 celebrat ion of the Saint's
day, introduced one noteworthy featur e. T he "Fo llies" first introduced in
19 16, ha d been on the decl ine, both a,
to qua lity and drawi ng power , for severa l years . According ly, in '22 the
M. S. M. P laye rs had the stage for the
presentation of some of the ir amate ur dra ma tic art. This was very well
received by bot h t he st udents and t heir
guests and the subst it ution was repeated this yea r. The parade was exceptio nally good, due to the superabu ndance of pep of the Vacates. T he gymnas ium had been decorated by professiona ls, an d presented a very pleasi ng
backgrou nd for the Masq ue all. M iss
Margaret Sally was crowned Queen by
Dav id F . Wa lsh as St . Pat.
The weat her man had prepared a
nice spring morning for Marc h I 7,
1923, but the order was misplaced and
a crisp breeze welcomed St. Pat , impersona ted by C. E. Stove r, as the
pa lat ial car p ulled into the Rolla
Gran d Central Stat ion . St. Pat was escorted by his waiting motor car , and
headed the parade, which ma rched to
Parker Ha ll . T he nighting ceremonies
too k place in the auditor ium of Pa rker Ha ll, due to the weat her. T he
M. S. M. P layer s p resented -"Just
Jo nes" in the afternoon
and the
Masque Ba ll took place in the gym nas ium t hat night. Due to t he work of
P. L. Blake , '24, the decora tions were
exceptiona lly good. Mrs. He len Stove r
was crowne d Queen by her husband,
C. E. Stover. T he Grand Ma rch was
reviewed by the roya l pair from the
cas tle, wh ich had been erected in one
corner.
"SI CK A BED"

1924 witnessed one of the most elaborate St. Pat s celebrat ions that had
bee n held at M. S. M. for severa l
years. T he morni ng of St. Pat 's ar rival came wit h a cold wet rain, which
later in t he day tu rned lo sleet a nd
snow. St. Pat , imperso na ted by W. S.
Stack , was welcomed in true Ir ish
sty le, a nd was conducte d to Parker
Ha ll, where the knightin g of th e class
of '24 took place . In th e afternoo n a
play, "S ick Abed," was presen ted by
19

the M. S. M. player s. The Ma sque
Ball that eve nin g, when St. Pat crow ned M iss Eva Underwood Queen of the
fest iviti es, was up to the standard s of
all previou s ba lls . Th e forma l dance ,
which was held on Saturday night,
wound up the celebration.
In 1925 the celebrat ion took t he
form of tho se of preced ing years. St.
Pat was imperso nated by Ray Kollar.
The usual parade, with its many float s
was elim inated thi s year. T he kni ghting ceremonies took place in the auditorium of Parker Hall. In the a fternoon the :\I. S. :vr.players pre sen ted
" Dulcy ," and the masque ball took
place in th e gy mna sium that night.
M iss H elen Underwood was crowned
by Ray Kollar.
The weathe r man had p repared anothe r nice spring morning for :.\larc h
17, 1926 , but the order was misp laced,
and a littl e rain welcomed St. Pa t, imper sonated by Ralph Hilp ert , as the
Grand Ce ntral Sta tion. St. Pat was
escorted to his wait ing motor car , and
headed the parade , which march ed to
Parker Hall. The knight ing ceremonies took place in the aud itorium of
Parker H all. The i\I. S. :.\I. P layers
pre sented " Th irt y Day s" in th e afte rnoon , and th e masque ball took place
in the gym that night. 1\liss Dorothy
Kei sler was crowned Queen of Love
and Beauty for the 1926 St. Pat s celebration. On the evening of 1\Iarch I 9,
th e very formal Junior Prom was
given .
JUNIOR

PROM

In 1927, St. Pat , impersonated by
Gera ld Rob erts, was gree ted by a
beautifu l spr ing morning , and was con-

ducted to Parker Ha ll where th e
night ing ceremonie s took place. At the
masque ball Fr iday evening , 1\Iiss Loraine Love was crow ned as queen of th e
festivitie s, and the weekend was topped by Sa turda y night 's Ju nior Prom
which proved to be the perfect encl to
a wonderfu l St. Pat 's .
I n 192 8, St. Pat arr ived in a blind ing snowsto rm . Unda unt ed by th e
weather , however , he ga ily proceeded
to Parker Hall where he once aga in
gave his a nnu al speech and admilled
the senior s to knighthood. Friday evenin g's masque ba ll took on th e at mosphere of a gay carniva l in fair yla nd.
At midnight , St. Pat , portra yed by
B. L. Ballard, arrived to crow n Mi ss
Lucy Kie slcr as his quee n. After that
20

everyone danced ti ll the wee hour s of
the morning to the mu sic of Irvin g
from St. Loui s .
No matt er how har d Mothe r Na tur e
tr ied, she cou ld not stop the I 929 St.
P at's celebrat ion. Du e to unu sually
heavy ra inf all, th e pa rade had to be
held Sat urda y inste ad o f Frida y morning. The rest of the pro gra m, though ,
went according to schedu le. Friday
morn ing saw St. Pat , played by Ji m
Ri cha rdso n. Th e celebrat ion was ended with the J unior Pro m held Saturda y
night.

The sixteenth St. Pat 's celebration
in 1930 was held under sunny skies .
Frida y afternoo n a three act play " On
the Hirin g Line " was pre sent ed, and at
the beautifu l and elaborate masque
ball that night , A. J. Ti e fenba um as
St. Pat crowned :.\Iiss i\Iadge Lenox
his qu een . All pr esent enjoyed themselves tremendou sly , and after the Junir Prom , Sat urday night , agreed th at
it had been another successf ul St.
Pat 's.

Beaut iful, raven-ha ired Mi ss Sybil
Pow ell was chosen qu een, and after
th e masque ba ll Friday night and Satur day night 's forma l ball , the curtain
was run g down on a noth er wonderful
St. P at's celebrat ion.
1934 saw th e twent y-sixt h renewal
of the traditi ona l St. Pat rick's festivit ies. Thur sday night, open hou se dances were he ld by the fraternities , and
Fr iday aft ernoon , under a clear sky,
St. Pat , imper sonated by J oh n Cooper
Sett le, arrived v ia his trad ition al handcar . At the masque ba ll th at even ing,
he crow ned his queen in the gym
which was elaborate ly decorated in
gree n and silve r. The festivit ies were
broug ht to a close with th e formal
ba ll Satu rday night.
Beautifu l weather once aga in greeted St. Pat in I 935. Hi s annua l speech
was delivered at Parker H all a nd the
knig ht ing of t he seniors also took
place th ere. Hi s queen th at year was
i\Iiss Dorothy Fort , and St. Pat himself was played by F rederic k Arnold.

SLATS RANDALL

In

193 1 bad weather once again
greeted St. Pat. \\'i th sp ir its undampened , however , everyone proceeded to
have a rea lly great time. A rea lly outstanding performan ce was tur ned in
by Slat s Rand a ll's orc hestra , which
played for both the masque ba ll, where
:.\Iarion 1\IcKin ley was crowned quee n
by Jam es Offuth who took t he pa rt of
St. Pal , and for Sat urday night 's formal ball.
The yea r 1932 sa w St. Pat 's as
i\I Si\I go prelly much as it should
have , very muc h unlik e the occurrence at i\Ii zzou that year which
saw a gro up of law student s tryin g to
kidnap the :.\liners ' St. Pat Queen.
On e of the law s tudent s even went so
far as to shoot one of i\I. U 's engineers in t he sto mac h with a pi sto l,
seriou sly injurin g him. The Rolla M iners, howeve r, mana ged to keep bette r
tra ck of their quee n, i\I iss Em ily
Mc Ca w, a nd eve ryone thoroughly enjoyed themse lves , both at Friday
night 's masqu era de ball a nd the forma l ba ll Satur da y night.
St. Pat 's of I 933 was off icially
ope ned Th ursday night by a dan ce
given by the In depend ent s in J ackling Gym nas ium . At two p . m. Fr iday
afternoo n St. Pat a rrived a nd that evenin g a t eleven the masque ba ll be ga n
to the music of Pa ul Sells Orchest ra .

HORSES AND

ELEPHANTS

The St. Pat 's parade in I 936 proved
to be somethin g really different. It
contai ned horses and even elepha nts
borrowed from a circus which was
stationed in Ro lla. St. Pat himself was
pulled through the street s on a manure
spr eade r, and then was conveyed to
Parke r Hall for the knighting of the
senio rs. A slight delay was expe rienced
here du e to the fact that the Blarney
Sto ne cou ld not be found. F inally.
however , it was located , a nd things
proceeded accord ing to schedul e. Friday night at the masque ba ll th e queen
was crow ned, a nd a very successful
St. Pat 's was brought to a close at the
formal ball Sat ur day night.
In I 93 7, St. Pa t arrived und er blue
skies with bea utiful sp ring weather.
Friday night M iss Mildred Bro wn was
crowned quee n, a nd the music of Dick
Judgens ' orc hestra proved pe rf ect for
the occasio n. Sat urda y a ft ernoon a
tea da nce was held at th e Sigma Nu
ho use, and the n that evenin g the forma l ball was held. When the celebratio n fina lly end ed there was no doubt
in a nyo ne's mind that St. Pa t 's had
been a s uccess.
March I 7, 1938-A
big ga th ering
met J ohn R. Post, in t he guise of St.
Pa t , as he rolled into Frisco station
on th e handca r F riday a fternoo n. A
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fnsco \ arrived at Fri sco Statio n on his handafternoon. car. The high spot of th e Missouri
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School of Mines th irt y-first St. Pat 's
was the Costum e Ball and Coronat ion
F riday night in Jacklin g Gymnasium.
Th e gym was lavishly decorate d with
a star- sprinkl ed blue ceiling and red draped walls with silver tr imming . The
dance floor was crowded with gay ly
costumed patro ns of St . Pa trick dancing to the music of Lou Breese and
his orchestra . M iss Lida Ma e Coy and
Billy Leach , as vocalists, were additiona l attraction s. The new Queen of
Love and Beauty, Miss Mary McCrae,
was crowned that evening.
March 17, 1940 - St. Pat came
steaming into town on his handcar to
lead the parade for the twenty -seventh
consecuti ve yea r. M iss Rosemar y Sue
Crump ler, a Rolla Hi gh School gra d-

uate was crowned th e Queen of Love
and Beauty at the Coronat ion Ball .
T he merrymaker s were entertained by
th e old To m Cat of the Keys, Bob
Zurke.
Ma rch 17, 1941-Frida y a fternoon
at exact ly one-thirty St. Pat and his
guards arrived on the trad itiona l handcar at the railroad depot. That evening
Miss Lucille Stimson was crowned
Queen of Love and Beauty to reign
over t he Miners for the ensu ing year .
Mus ic was supplied by Henry Busse,
his hot t rump et, and his orchestra .
March 17, 1942-Miss Agnes Houlahan , of Rolla, Mo. reigned as Queen
of Love and Beauty for the St. Pat's
celebration of 1942. John Mazzon i
reigned as St. Pat. Scat Davis and his
21

orche stra provided th e ent ertainment
for the formal dance.
WAR YEARS

March 17, 1943-Wor ld War JI.
March 17, 1944-World War II .
March 17, 1945- World Wa r II.
Marc h 17, 1946- St . Pat of 1946
was portrayed by Bob White of Trian gle. The Queen was M iss Lenore
Jone s. The 35th St. Pat 's celebrat ion
was highli ghted by the forma l ball
on Saturday evening in which Miss
Jone s was crowned by St . Pat. Thirtyfive senior s were knighted.
March 17, 194 7- M iss Loui se Freeman and Harold Brehe reigned as
Queen of Love and Beaut y and St.
Pat, respecti vely. The winnin g float in
th e parad e was entered by Pi Kappa
Alpha. The corona tion ceremony on
Saturday evening was a beaut iful occasion.
March 17, 1948- A brief recap of
th e St. Pat 's holiday s of 1948 include :
Th e arri val of St. Pat , was the usual
occasion. T ed Weems and his Variety
Stars provided the entertainm ent for
th e St. Pat 's Dance s. Jame s Byrne s
M cGrath was St. Pat and M iss Sue
Gleason was Queen of Love and
Beauty.
Mar ch 17, 1949- St. Pat was escort ed by his two guard s and pages
on Friday afternoon in the usual manner. Mis~. Paula Fit e was T he Queen
of th e Miner s for this yea r. Benny
Stron g and his orchestra entertained
the people that even ing by playing
novelty numb ers.
March 17, 1950- The Patron Saint
of En gineers made his momentou s entry into Ro lla via Frisco Rai lroad flat
car on the day of the annua l celeb ration of St. Pat 's. Enveloped by the
lar gest and most boisterou s crowd of
M iners ever to witnes s his arr ival, St.
Pat mount ed his traditional conveyance and led the parade throu gh the
town and to Parker Hall on the MSM
camp us. There the vocifero us throng
was entertai ned by His Majesty 's annu al message and the knightin g ceremoney, Bob Schuchardt, St. Pat of
1950 , crowned his Queen of Love a nd
Beauty, Mi ss Ma rilee Drake.
March 17, 195 !-Amid st snow and
mud , St. Patrick made his illustriou s
entry int o Rolla for th e annual celebration in his behalf. Tran sferrin g
from th e flat car on which he arrived
to a hand-drawn.
diamond- studded
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manure spreader he led t he parade,
consist ing of many fine floa ts, to Parker H all for the knighting of the seniors. There he held the audience spellbound by his golden oratory and ever
p resent gua rds. After this ceremo ny,
J oe Geers, Saint Patrick of 1951,
retired until the Cost ume Ball in th e
eveni ng. The highlight of this ba ll was
the corona tion of Miss Alice Walthall
as the Queen of Love and Beauty.
March 17, 1952- Gayer and more
exciting than ever , the St. Pat 's celebration upheld all the expectation s of
the event . Rick Hample reigned over
the proceedings as St. Pat of 1952.
The knighting ceremony , carried on
in the usual rowdy atmo sphere , was
enl ivened by Dick 's ready wit and
jovial dissertation. The Fr iday night
formal, with the rhythmic caper s of
Ralph Marter ie's band , featured the
crowni ng of M iss Barbara Barne r as
St. Pat 's Queen of Love and Beauty.
March 17, 1953- T his was the day
on which St. Patrick , Jim Garard ,
made his annua l trip from the Emerald I sle to Rolla. Arrivin g on the
usual hand car at Fri sco Station , he
was then drawn at the head of the
parade of gaily decorated float s to
Parker Hall. That evenin g, Jacklin g
Gym was the scene of the coronation
of beautiful Joan Ch ristian as the
Queen of Love and Beauty. Surrounded by her Maids, Joan reigned over the
holiday s for 1953. Following the coro nation the annu al Costume Ba ll was
held. T he tremendous band of Ray
Anthony prov ided the mellow notes ,
and provided the most enjoyable St.
Pa t 's ever.
RALPH FLANNIGAN

Marc h 17, 1954- Hav:ing arr ived
safe ly from the Emera ld Isle to pay
his year ly visit to the school of his
cho ice, St . Pat led his parade in traditional fashion through the st reets of
Ro lla to Parke r Hall, where he addressed his loyal followers, and then
conferred th e· hon or of knighthood upon his faithful sen iors. That night at
the cost ume ball , Fred Smith , St. Pat
of 1954, crowned lovely June Lange
his Queen of Love a nd Beauty. T he
many fraternity pa rti es, the da ncing
to the music of Ralph F lanni gan , The
Sigma Nu Tea Dance and Saturday
afternoon picn ics and that tir ed , pa rt ied out feeling on Sunday morning
will mak e the 1954 St. Pat 's Celebra-

tion long remembe red and treasured
by many a Miner and his date.
March 17, 1955-T he Patron Saint
of engineers' arrival was hera lded with
a fabulou s procession of floats and
pageantry. The regal proce ssion carried J im Murphy, St. Pat of 1955, to
Parker Ha ll where he completed the
knightin g ceremony of his loyal subj ects. Friday even ing saw Miss Shirley
Marie Brueggeman crow ned by St.
Pat as Queen of the Cour t of Love and
Beauty. The costume ball followed to
th e st rain s of " Mu sic in the Morgan
Manner."
March 17, 1956-A
big gat hering
met Don McGovern , in the guise of
St. Pat , as he rolled into Frisco Station on the hand car Friday afte rnoon.
A parade followed him through town
and to Parker Hall where he made
his speech , made seniors k iss the blarney sto ne, and initi ated them into the
Order of St. Patrick. Mrs. Virginia
Gra ham was crowned Queen of Love
and Beauty at the Coro nat ion Ball.
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March 17, 1957- In 1957 the fes- ordertom
tivities began Friday afternoon with schoo
l 11it
the arr ival of Warren Carro ll, St. Pat colleg
es.
of 1957, at Fri sco Stat ion . St. Pat then
led a colorful parade of floats down In 1961
P ine St. to the edge of the campus electedby'
where he gave his an nual message and Pat.AsS
presented the trophies for the winning Patrick's
I
float s. Friday evening the Miners and following
h
their dates da1iced to the music of newSt. Pa
Ralph Marterie a nd his orchestra at ants.Pi K
the costume ball in Ja ckling Gym. The of buil
ding
even ing was climaxed by the annual Viard
for ,
knighting ceremo ny . T he celebration float cont
was closed Sat urd ay evening at Jack- Parade
wa
ling Gym with the coro nat ion of Miss lllarveio
Mari ly n Goodnight as Queen of Love receivedth
a nd Beauty.
'!betaXia·
~ng seco;
tively.
50th ANNIVERSARY
PThehig
atswas
Mar ch 17, 1958- 1958 marked the lliss
,_
50th Anniversary of the St. Pat's cele- b. 'UG
crow
bration. After fifty years of carry ing ~~ng
on this tradition the celebration had b Beau
become the biggest event of the school allwasJi~
year. Ron Hu esman , St. Pat of I 958,
Once
arri ved Friday afternoon on the usual
hand car. Woody Herm a n and his sure he·is
Third Herd provided th e music for the Stay11-ith
costume dance in J ack ling Gym Friday out or Use
night. The crow ning of Miss Joline Of SUchI
or
See at th e coronation ball Saturday sellhimag
Your
PrOd
The Missouri Mi ner

vo

Fridqy,/./

ind treasured
night brought the celebratio n to the
s date.
conclusion.
PatronSain
the 13th ,
t March 17, 1959-Friday
heralded
~ith 1959, was inde ed a lucky day for all
f floatsand miners as Mr. Brud Murphy , 1959 St.
·ocession
car
- Pat, arrived in Rolla to begin the fest of 1955
, to tivities which marked the 51st St. Pat's
ompleted
the celebration. Led by St. Pat up P ine
is loyalsui>-Street, one of the finest disp lays of
MissShirleyfloats ever asse mbled at MSM pleased
med by SL the thousands of spectators. The Mas : ofLoveand querade Ba ll Fr iday evening was highI followed
to lighted by the nighting Ceremony of
the Mor~ many campu s leaders. The Coronation
Ball Saturday evening was climaxed
by crowning the 1959 Queen of Love
iig gathering
the guiseof and Beauty, Miss Linda Fitzgerald.
From a humble beginnin g St. Pat's
J Frisco
Sta
has grown to be not only the most
ay afternoon.
hroughtm elaborate and most noteworthy oc~re he madecasion at M. S. M., but also to be
,iss theblar
• a festive occasion in many of the enhemintothe gineering schools in the United Sta tes.
fo. Vir~ni
a Each year the obligations and dema nds
become greater and more exacting in
1eenof Love
order to meet the magnitude of the
.tion Ball
.
occasion. Thi s is both logical and necessary. It is logical, because St. Pat 's
should cont inu e to grow and become
!IE
better each year. It is necessary in
957theles- order to maintain the presti ge of the
ternoon,ritb school with the alumni and w;th other
rroll,St.Pat colleges.
St.Patthen
floatsdo,m In 196 1, Mr. Harvey Ma rtin was
the campuselected by t he St. Pats Board to be St.
message
and Pat. As St. Pat, Har vey led th e St.
thewinningPatrick's Day Parade. On the float
, Miners
and following him was Sharon Anstedt, the
he musicol new St. Pa ts Queen, and her attendants. Pi Kappa Alpha had the honor
orchestra
at
of building th e queen 's float as a re,g Gym.
Th<
. the annu~ ward for winni ng first place in th e
float contest the preceding yea r. The
, celebrati
on
.ing at Jack· parade was a hu ge success with many
marvelous floats. P hi Kappa Theta
tionof Mt~ received the first place troph y, with
;een
of J,o,t
Theta Xi and Tau Kappa Eps ilon winning second and third plac es respectively.
The highlight of the 1960-6 1 St.
~RY
Pats was the Corona tion Ball with
marked
tht Miss Anstedt, Phi Alpha's candi date
t pat'seel~ being crowned the new Queen of Love
.0I carrJ'ln!and Beaut y. Provi djng music for th e
.
had ball was Jimmy Cook and his Orche stra.
!brauonch
ool
f thes
o t of 19l8,
Once you hav e sold a customer , make
Pa usu~
on the hiS sure he is sa tisfied with your goods.
Stay with him until the goods are worn
an. a~:rthe out or used up. Your product may be
nus1cF·daY
of such long life th at you will never
n
G~ m Jol
inl
~ltSS d, sell him again , but he will sell you and
I Satura, your produ ct to his friends .
al . Mine
r
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TheMSMSt. Pat'sBoard
-the
GroupBehindthe Celebration
T he group of men responsib le for the
arra ngements and financin g that go into St. Pats is the St. Pats Board. This
body is composed of forty men elected
by the students themselves , thirty-two

too num erous to mention.
The St. Pats Board finances the
celebration
by sponsoring
benef it
movies, selling hat s and button s, and
by selling tickets for the Hom ecoming

THE ST. PATS BOARD-First row , lef t to right: Fanetti, Lasker , Rutledge, Pohlig,
Koenig (secretory), Crede (vice-president),
Be cker (pre s ident ), Ditto , McGrath,
Burch ill (t reasure r), end Told . Second row , left to right: Ste mler , Halbach,
Meehan, Hinson, Welch , Bacich, Bues ch er, Mugarend,
Bryon, Toth, Tolmonn,
end Ka tys. Third row, left to right : Smi t h, Allison, Gilmartin , Her rmann,
Ferrell, Bailey, Scheer , Lyons, Meyers, J e nkins, end Steeno .

from the sixtee n frate rni t ies, and four
from th e independents.
The St. Pa ts Board had its beginning
on T hur sday, Dec. 11, 1930 , when th e
student body voted for the first St.
Pats Boar d in the history of MSM.
Eve r since then its size has been increasing.
Among the many jobs performed by
the St. Pats Board are the orga nizat ion
of the danc es, the arran ging of the
parade , the runnin g of th e knightin g
ceremony, pickin g the orchestra , ju dging the beard cont est, and man y ot hers

and St. Pa ts Da nces. Besides thi s the
funds are suppl ement ed by the Student
Council.
T he most importan t function s of lhe
St. Pats Boa rd are the choosing of the
Queen and St. Pat himself. T he Queen
is chosen from th e candidate s put up
by the fraternities and independent organizat ions. St. Pa t is chosen from
the member s on the St. Pat s Board itself.
The Miner salu tes the St. Pat s
Boar d's efforts in makin g t his dance
weeken::I the biggest event of the yea r.

TheLAUNDRYCENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

•
ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry
23

Con -Grats -St. Pat's
Stoltz Ben Franklin Store wishes to congratulate
the St. Pats Board and the student body of MSM on
producing an event that is a credit to the school and the
community.

To the alumni who returned to this 1963 St. Pats -Welcome and it is hoped you will enjoy every minute of
your stay.

*

*

*

STOLTZ
BEN FRANKLIN
5c/$1.00
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8th & Pine Streets
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